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I. S. SHEPPARD, Jeweler and Optician, Loup City, Neb. 

Uooal Dews. 
^i—————b—■>yw—— 

Dr. Romine, the dentist. 
Boeckner the faahionable tailor. 

D. U. Doe left for Chicago la*t Fri- 
day. 

Draft atalion at the Round Front 
born 

I. S Sheppard has moved hia Jewelry 
store into the Porter block. 

Mrs. J. W. Jones is home from an 

extended visit with relative at Lincoln. 
Call on T. M. Reed for Garden aud 

Field Seeds. .1 have a flee selection in 
bulk. 

Write Hayden Bros Omaha "Whole- 
sale Supply House for prices and samp- 
les- 

X. G LeBoy.of St. Paul came up 
Monday in the interests of his insurance 
business. 

Mrs. G. E Benschoterand two daugh- 
ters started for a visit to her parents 
at Fremont last Tuesday. 

The school board is causing*a line 
of tiling to be laid around the school 
hou°e to drain the water from the 

eaves. 

Arcadia's loss is our gain. Say, how 

will that work in this case? Can't see 

where we have found anything ‘‘by 
jove. 

If yoa want your watch Dut in good 
repair bv the only first class workman 
in the county call on G. E. Morgan, the 

Jeweler, 
Slobodny and Chelawski will occupy 

the Simpson building this year. wber<» 

they will dispense wet damnation to 
the thirsty. 

Judge Wall and G. E. Gibson are at- 

tending the Republican state convention 
aa delegates. They left the forepart of 
the week. 

There's no beauty in all the land. 
That can with her face compare. 
Here lips are red. her eyes are bright. 
She takes Rocky Mountain Tea at night 

A Hansel has been appointed cen- 

sus enumerator of Loup City township 
and Jacob Albers for Logan township 
Their duties will commence on June 1-t. 

dense the liver, puaify the blood, in- 

vigorate the body by using DeWitt's 
Little Early Risers. These famous lit- 

tle pills act promptly. OJendahl Bros. 

James Bernett started with his family 
yesterday for the northwest with no 

particular location in view We wish 

them a pleasant journey and a profitable 
job. 

Richard Ilannaford, who was adjudg- 
ed insane was taken to the Norfolk asy- 
lum Tuesday. He was accompanied by 
Sheriff Snyder and County Clerk 
Minshull. 

Arcadia has gone drj, poor thing, 
Come down boys when you are thirsty, 
we will have plenty and some to spare 
and if it is any poorer than yours was 

you will never get home. 

W. W. Skipwortb, recently of Ham- 
ilton county and who moved to this 

township last March, was a pleasant 
caller Wednesday. He is located on 

the Vandergrift farm near Austin. 

The Ravenna Crermery Co. has pur- 
chased th* interest ot Mrs. McCray, m 

the Loup City creamery and hereafter 
thla creamery will be operated by the 

Ravenna creamery. 
The large dog belonging to A P. 

Culley, was from all appearances, shot 

in the front leg, last Tuesday morning, 
as he was seen goiDg up street on three 

legs with the fourth apparently broken. 

"After suffering from piles for fif- 
teen years I was cured by using two 

boxes of DeWitts Hazel Salve.” writes 

W. J. Baxter, North Brook, X. C. It 
heal* everything. Beware of counter- 

feits. Odendahl Bros. 

Henry A. Wilson. Deputy Head Con- 
sul for the Modern Woodmen, was 

working at Arcadia last week and not- 

withstanding the fact that it rained all 

week he secured ten new members for 

that camp. 

▲ small cyclone passed south west 

of Litchfield last Wednesday night, 
throwing a house from it foundation 
and tearing a granery and some other 
out buildiugs to pieces on the farm of 

county clerk Minshull. 

The easiest aud most effective raeath- 

od of purifying the blood and invigor- 
ating the system is to take Dewitt's 
Little Early Risers, the famious little 

pills for cleansing the liver and bowels 

Odendahl Bros. 

W. J. MeXeal, an elderly gentleman 
living in Hazard township was brought 
to the county teat Friday to be exam- 

ined by the board of insanity. His cast 

was examiued into by the insanity 
board last Monday and he was allowed 
to go home. 

Come aud see our new disc sharpener 
They are of modern improvement ar.c 

all who have u«ed them pronounct 
them to be a good thing.—T. M. Keep, 

Farm for Salk.—160 acres, 100 on 

der cultivation. 60 acres in pasture 
Good frame house with five rooms 

plenty of good water, general im- 

provements. Enquire of 
Geo. Wake, Loup City, >»eb. 

W. S. Muaser. Mitlheim. Pa.. Saved th< 

life of hia little girl by giving her Om 
Minute Cough Cure when she was djirtf 
from croup. It is the onlv harizlesi 

remedy that gives immediate results 

It quickly cures coughs colds, bron 

chitis. grippe, asthma and all throat 

and long troubles Odendahl Bros. 

E. F. Mtlburn will dish np me*! 

shin* In the Inks ballding. He has po 
in a new bar and back bir at an ex 

pens# of 300 large dollars. The artistli 

display ia beautiful, the b*<k bar ii 

bristling with French plate mirrors, 
thus giving the boozy b *o a fir*t clas* 

opportunity*to see just bow urar his 

eye* are closed. Those gilded palace* 
of Wboop la, are over doing things 

ANNOUNCEMENT CAROS. 

AT THE M. E. CHURCH. 

Uev. H. M. Pinckney o North Loup will 
hold quarterly maciiug at this place April 
5th and 6th. The order of service will be as 

follows: Quarvorly conference May 5th. at 3 
pm.. In the M E. church. Loup City; Preach- 
ing on Oak Creek, May 5th, at 8p. m.; Preach- 
ing and administering of the Lords supper, at 
M. E. church. Loup City, May 6th at 10:30 a. ra. 
also on Wiggle creek. May 6th at 3 p. m. All 
are cordia ly invited at these services. 

In consequence of the Union Temperance 
meeting the usual evening preaching service 
will be dispensed with. 

W E. Matthews, Pastor. 

GERMAN SERVICE. 

There will be German sort ice held at the 
Baptist church in this City on Sunday 
May 6th at 10 o'clock a. m. 

John S. Firmer. Pastor 
—— o- 

WI LI« SERVE ICE CREAM. 

On Saturday evening the Ladies of the 
G. A. R. will serve Ice cream and cake. Those 
who do not want ice cream can take coffee. 
Price 10 dents only. Every body welcome. 
Come and secure the doll. 

Our attention b*8 been called to a 

circumstrnce which happened last Sat- 

urday afternoon, and which, if thc:e it 
uot a stop put to. will land some of the 

young boj s of our town in the reform 
school. We refer to the way in which 
some of the smaller boys of the town 

were treated down at the new river 

bridge, when with revolver in hand. 
Dick Turpin ’ike. their superiors in 

ago and strength, compelled them to 
stand up and have a repe put around 
their necks, when tl»ey would throw the 
other end over a bridge timber and pu:l 
them up, or alt mpt to and at the same 

time fire their revolver over their heads. 

| This they practiced for some time, tak- 

ing one after the other. If the little 
fellows would try to escape they were 

brought back at the point of the gun, 
ami the fear of their tormer.ters detered 

i them from telling their parents We 
understand that these hobos are at least 

I fourteen to fifteen years old and th re 

are several more of the same caliber 
and about the same age in town who 

| were not in this play,all of w hom know 

{ better th:.u to conduct themselves as 

; they have in the past. They have been 

I up to all manner of mean tricks and it 
is high time that a check on such coss- 

edness be had. They should be made 
to suffer for such ofl'enees. The re* 

i form school is instituted for just such 
unruly children and that is the proper 
place for them 

The pleasures at the golden wedding 
of Mr. and Mrs. \Y. T. Draper, which 
took place at thrlr farm, 8 miles west 
of Loup City, last Saturday afternoon 
were somewhat marred by the rain 
which prevailed, but the occasion was 

neyer-the-less attended with success. 
All the members of the family were 

present, and ail but two of ’heir grand- 
children. Among th presents received 
by the aged couple were two beautiful 
gold watches, presented by their chlUi- 
ren and a live dollar gold coin for each 
from Mr Drapers sister and her hus- 

j band of Il.inois, also a large gold band 

j ed cup and saucer from Mr. and Mis. 
Hans Beck. A goodly number of their 
neighbors found their way through the 
rain to the Draper residence, and af 
noon was treated to a magnificent din- 
ner. Mrs. Ida Saunders, a daughter of 
Mr. aud Mrs. Draper came from Po v- 

shiek county Iowa, and Messrs Dell 
Draper of Bridgewater, la. and Will. 
Draper of Pleasanton, Kan sons, were 

present to erjov the meuioriable occa- 
sion. On account of the inclement 
weather the Xortiiweltern was not 
represented, but our best wishes are 
extender io our venerable friends. Mr. 
Draper is a veteran soldier both of the 
Mexican war aud of the war of the 
Rebellion. He came to Sherman coun- 
ty in 83 and has been an honored citi- 
zen for the past seventeen years. May 
he and his respected wife live to cele- 
brate many more anniversaries of their 
union is our hope. 

ASHTON LOCALS 
\Y. M. Smelser drove to Boelus 

and Rockville Friday, on business. 
Miss Jennie Hillebrandt spent 

Saturday at St. Paul visiting. 
Henry Howard arrived home Fri- 

day evening from Kearney where he 
has keen attending the Republican 
county convention. 

K. A. YY ilsou left Salujday after- 
noon for n visit at St. Paul 

R. A. YY illiatns received his com- 
mission as census enumerator for 
ihia district. We are glad to note 
that the parties at the helm still re- 
cognize the old soldiers. 

Stanislaus Galczenski left for a 
business trip to Omaha Monday. 

Mrs. Peter Hanstn left Tuesday 
morning for her heme at Lurmie. 
Wyoming. 

Tbeo. Ojendyk, left Tuesday morning as a delegate to attend the 
Republican state canvention at 
Lincoln. 

John Jaras went to St. Paul Tue«- 
day to consult a specialist. Mr. 
Jaras has been in very poor health 
for a long time. 

A. P. Culh-v. author 0f 4 The 
| World Works. waa U on our 
streets Tuesday shaking hands. 

j Mr. I. M. I i>Iski took possession 
of the bank here Tuesday morning 

| in the place of 11 and W. M. Smelser 
1 We understand that the gentleman ! has purchased the business. 

YY e have it from good authority 
that Mr Henry Howard ha* been 
hired :o lake the principalskip of 
our public schools for the coming 
year and we wish to congratulate 
the board upon their selection, fot 

1 Mr. Howard is a first class teacher. 
Mrs A. X. Conklin left Wednes 

day morning for St Paul to mil 
friends. 

FOR SALK.—A team, a eowanc 

some hogs; a large assortment ol 
house hold furniture, etc. For par 
ticulars and prices apply to YY\ M 
Smelser. I. C. U. 

h 

Slimn Antiquities. 
A few years ago, iu Soho, London, 

there was a factory for antique cop- 
pers which is probably still iu opera- 
tion. The legitimate business of the 
place was the manufacture of stew- 
pans and kettles, but when trade was 
dall iu that way any sort of antiques 

j for which there happened to be a de- 
maml was p:wS-Jced instead. 

An old incense burner, for example, 
would be reproduced by the dozen by 
hammering over a chuck. If orna- 
mental with pierced work, the copies 
would be coated with asphaltum. 
through which the design would !>e 
traced, wheu.it would then be eaten 
out iu an acid bath, saving the time 

j which would be required to cut out 
1 the pattern with a piercing saw. The 

bath leaves thin edges, by which such 
work may be detected. 

The work would then be annealed 
and would be permitted to oxidize and 
scale. Pickling with muriatic acid and 

| salt, to produce a good coating of ver- 

digris. would complete the job. Some- 
times these “antiques” would be pur- 

j poscly broken and would be clumsily 
; mended with solder or with pure tin if 

the piece was to pass for a very an- 

cient one. Chiseled metal was repro- 
duced by casting and “dubbing” over 

with the hammer, then pickling, an- 

nealing and bending. In such ways 
helmets, copper and brass castings for 

; antique furniture and the like were 

made.—Art Amateur. 

Homo Knolng i*n tho Stnsce. 
In racing scenes the horses do run at 

| full speed. They run. however, not on 

the Jived stage, hut on w lint may be 

called treadmills, which keep the horses 
in front of the house for longer or 

shorter periods, according as they are 
; moved quickly or slowly. A picket 

fence, placed betwevn the audience and 

the course, not only makes the scene 

more realistic; it also hides the mechan- 
ism of the treadmills. This fence has 

I contributed In another way to add to 

the effect by being moved in opposition 
to the direction of the horses and so 

lending to their apparent speed. 
As to the sounds made by the foot- 

fa's of horses to be hoard as though 
passing outside an interior scene, they 
are reproduced by the dried hoofs of 

dead horses or wooden imitations 

mounted on handles and hammered 
against surfaces of stone, gravel, sod 
or whatever the occasion may demand. 
They are also more elaborately manu- 

factured bj* revolving a cylinder with 

pins protruding from the surface. 

These pins are arranged, like the spurs 
on a hand organ roller, to imitate trot- 

ting, galloping or walking when struck 
against other substances. If the sound 
of a carriage is to be added to the 

trampling of horses, wheels are run on 

sand.—Cassell’s Magazine. 

Needed In His Business. 

“I’ve decided,” said the dignified old 

man, “to let you have that young Brite- 

ley after all if you are positive that you 
can’t be happy without him.” 

“Oh. father.” the beautiful girl cried, 
“you don’t know how happy you have ‘ 

made iue! Now I can see the gates of 
paradise opening. Dear, dear, good.1 
old papa! Let me kiss you for those! 
sweet words! Oh. I can hardly wait 
to fly to him and toll him the glorious 
news. He will be so glad! We shall 
all be so happy now. It seems almost 
like a lovely dream! I can hardly be- 
lieve that lam awake! But. tell me, j 
what has made you change your mind? 

Yesterday when I tried to plead for 
him you said you would never permit 
us to see each other again. Ah, if 3*011 
had known how those words bruised 
my heart! What has happened, father, 
to make you relent ?” 

He kissed her fondly and then, with 
tears in his eyes, replied: 

“I sat in a little game of poker whore 
lie happened to have a hand last night, 
and if we don’t get that money back 
in the family some way my business 
Is going to suffer.”—Chicago Times- 
llerald. 

Afraid to Bid. 

At an auction sale of miscellaneous 
goods at a country store the auctioneer 

put up a buggy robe of fairly good 
quality. An old farmer inspected it 

closely, seemed to think there was a 

bargain in it, and yet he hesitated to 
bid. 

“Think it cheap?” asked the auction- 
eer, crying a 10 cent bid. 

“Yes, kinder,” was the reply. 
“Then why don’t you bid and get it?” 
“Waal, I’ve bought heaps o’ things in 

dry goods and so on.” slowly rejoined 
the old man, “and I never yet took 
home anything that the old woman 

thought was Nvorth the price. If I get 
that ’ere robe for even 13 cents, she’d 
grab it up, pull at one end, chaw on a 

1 corner and call out: ‘Cheated again! 
I More’n half cotton!’ That's the reason 

I dasn't bid.”—Ohio State Journal. 
— 

Ait Insinuation. 
“I simply had to do it,” said Mr. 

i Erastus Pinkly in an apologetic tone. 

I "I had to draw my razzer so’s to hoi’ 
1 up my character.” 

"Did he slander you behind your 
back?” 

"No, sub; ’twas to my face. He axed 
me what busiuess I was in. an I says. 
•Raisin chickens.’ Den he looked at 

| me solemn an says, 'You doesn’ mean 

“raisin,” you means “lii’tin.” ’’—Wash- 
ington Star. 

Peace l.ovlntc Woman. 
“Did you pay the grocer and butcher, 

Amelia?" 
“No; there wasn’t enough to pay both 

of them. To pay only one would maae 
trouble, so 1 just took the money and 
spent it down town.” — Indianapolis 
Journal. 

Wifely Constancy. 
“I have been married for 13 years, 

and my wife never fails to meet me at 
the* door.” 

“Wonderful!” 
“Yes. She’s afraid I might go in 

without wiping my feet.”—Chicago 
Times nerald. 

J. Q Hood, Justice of the Peace, 
Crosby, Miss., makes the following 
stat« meat: “J can certify that One 
Minute Cough Cure will do all that is 
claimed for it. My wife could not get 

| her breath and the first doss of i; re- 
lieved her. It has also benefited tmy 
wnoje family.” It acts immediately 
and cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe, 
bmcnitis. asthma and lung trouibes. 

> Odeudahl Eros. 

For Sewing machines call on 
T. M. Re#d. 

Manser* and Lee-Enfield#, 
Tlie chief distinction between the 

Mauser and the Lee-Enfield is this— 
i that while the Lee-Enfield has a maga- 
; ziue which is inserted underneath tbo 

| body through the trigger guard a:.*d ee- 
■ cured by a catch and is provided with 
what is called a "cut off” to prevent 
the cartridges from rising, so that it 

cap be used us u simple breechloader 
for single firing until tlie magazine, 
which contain) ten cartridges, is order- 
ed to be used, the Mauser has a maga- 
zine which, though not absolutely fix- 

ed, is only intended to lie taken off for 

cleaning. It does not need a "cut ofi” 
to use as a single londc^ 

The magazine contains five car- 

tridges. but wbeivns the cartridges 
for the Lee-Enfield have, when the ; 
magazine is charged, to be each put In 

| separately, the magazine of the Mau- i 

; ser is filled at once by placing against 
the face of the magazine a set of live 

cartridges held in a clip which falls off 
wheu the cartridges have been inserted 
In the magazine. 

Thus if each weapon were at the be- 

ginning of a fight empty, the Mauser 
would permit of more rapid fire lie- 
cause it could be loaded five cartridges 
at a time, while the Lee-Enfield would 
take, cartridge by cartridge, as long to 
load as a single breechloader. On the 
other hand, the times when a very 
rapid discharge of fire is desirable are 

not numerous, and for these the Lee- j 
Enfield has ten cartridges ready ! 
against the Mauser's five.—Nineteenth 
Century. 

ivey, i\n>. 

Professor Skeat wishes to know when 
the pronunciation of key as kee can i 

tirst be clearly detected. It occurs in 

Milton, “Comus,” line 13: 
To lay their just hands on that golden key 
That opes the palace of eternity. 

And a little later in Marvell’s “Flee 
no:” 

Now as two instruments to the same key 
Being tuned by art, if the one touched be. 
The other opposite as soon replies. 

These instances are curious, for both 
before and after tins time the prevail- 
ing pronunciation was evidently kay. 
Herbert rhymes the word with way. 
In “The Secrets of Angling” (1013) 
cnlverkeys is rhymed with rays. In 
Wither’s “Mistress of Phll’arete” 
(1022), key with day. Dryden. too, and 
Swift have the same pronunciation, 
and not till 1 come to Green’s “Spleen” 
(1737) do I, after an hour’s search, find 
the other. There picas rhymes with 

keys. This pronunciation must, how- 

ever. have become common soon after- 
ward. 

In Duneombe’s “Imitation of Gray’s 
Elegy” It is rhymed with me, and Gar- 
rick rhymes it with flea, which would, 
I suppose, be pronounced thou as it is 
now. Nares. in his “Elements of Or- 

thoepy” (1734). says of the diphthong t 

ey, “Its proper sound should be that 
of the long e. This, however, is given 
to it only in the word key. for ley—a 
field—Is constantly written lea.”—Notes 
and Queries. 

“More Sociable.” 

A lady who lias recently returned 
from abroad had a curious experience 
at the little town of Dinant, in Bel- 

gium. She was traveling in a party of 

three, including another lady ami a 

young man. They sought accommoda- 
tion at a hotel and were shown a room 

in which thine were three beds and on 

a deal table three basins and jugs about 
as big as slop basins and milk jugs. 

The ladies explained that one room 

was quite insufficient for their needs, 
but it' was a long time before they 
could get the hostess to understand 
why. They were then shown another 
room with three beds, three slop ba- 
sins and three milk jugs and were told 
that they could have that, too, if they 
liked to pay for the six beds. It was 

therefore arranged that the man should 
have oue room and three beds and the 

ladies the other room and three beds. 
“l>o you always sleep in threes?” 

said one lady to the hostess. 
“Yes,” was the reply; “it is much 

more sociable.”—Madame. 

Fanny Men. 

The jests of Ileliogabulus were very 
practical, lie was fond of inviting 
people with some physical deformity 
to dinner and making jokes about 
them. At times he would invite a doz- 
en hunchbacks or a score of squinting 
ladies or an equal number of baldheads. 
Once he put a large number of exces- 

sively fat people, all very hungry, into 

a small chamber where dinner was 

waiting. There was no room to eat it. 
Another diversion of which he was 

fond was that of placing his guests on 

air sofas, so that when they were about 
to drink he eould let the air out and 
have both sofa and guest collapse. 

It is said that Nero, the Roman em- 

peror, liked to “shy” nuts at the bald 
heads of the prmtors who sat below 
during the performance at the theater, 
and they were expected to maintain 
their baldheaded dignity and refrain 
from “shying” them back at him. 

Heaven Twice Found. 

Now she suffers him to print a kiss 

upon her brow. 
•‘This is heaven!” he says. 
Two years pass now. His baby has 

just ceased crying. 
“This is heaven!” says he. 
nere we see how a man’s ideals 

change with the lapse of time.—Detroit 
! Journal. 

■-—— 

Too Much Time Wanted. 

| "If you will get my new suit done hy 
Saturday.” said a customer to a tailor, 

j "l*ll be forever Indebted to you.” 
"If that’s your game,” replied the 

tailor, "the clothes will not l>e done at 

all.”—Ohio State Journal. 

t It has been calculated that the loss 
; from illness averages 20.000.000 weeks 

of work in the year, or 2bj per cent of 

the work done by the whole population 
between 15 and t»5 years of age. 

At a rough estimate there are 15,000.-; 
000 pairs of gloves imported into this 

; country each year. 

"After suffering from severe dja- i 
pepsla over twelve years and using 
many remedies without permanent 
good I fit ally took Kouol Dyspepsia 
Cure. It did me so much good I re- 

commended it to everyone,’’ writes J. 
K. Watkins, Clerk aud Recorder. Chill-1 

'ehothe. Mo. It digests what y»u cat. | 
Odendahl Bros 

If recou not the s»ison.«, 
Nor the years that come and go 
I.ife's an all-around pleasure to me, 
Since taking Rocky Mountain Tea. 

Dr. Romine the St. Paul dentist 

will again visit Loup City soon. 

Watoli for the d »tci, they will be in 

r.' x' islu■*. 

Dt» YOU IIA V <•: ElfrY CENTS. 

If you hate, will tell you bow to got 
the most for jour money. Tha Se.:;i- 

'Wtldy Mat.i Journal, published at 

Uncoil , wants several thousand new 

sub-ct Ibers and a< :i sptcial inducement 

i» ill mail t|r» paper twice a week from 

now uoril the * ml of this year for only 
50 cents. Two papers each week with 

till the news of the world, through the 

great piesidential campaign and the 

campaign in thi< spite for two United 
States miiitnrs ami tho state ticket 

Never in your life have you been offei* 
ed so much reading matter for 50 cents. 
St •in! i i jour money right now, br- 

causs ti e sooner yui send it to, the 

more papers you g«‘t for your money. 

Address, Nebraska S or Journal, Uu- 

eolc, Neb. 

An Epltleinlc of Whooping Cough. 
Last winter during ati epidemic of 

whooping cough my children contract- 

ed the disease, having severe coughing 
spells. VVe had used Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy very successfully for 

croup and naturally turned to It at that 

tine and found it relieved the cough 
and effected a complete cure.—John 
Clifford, Proprietor Norw >od House, 
Norwood, N. Y. This remedy is for 
sale by Odendabl Bros. 

1 consider it not only a pleasure hut 
a duty I owe to my neighbors to tut) 
about the wonderful cure effected in my 
case by the tlm ly use of Chamberlain's 
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
1 was taken very badly with flux and 
procured a bottle <»1 this remedy. A 
few do*ea of it effected a permanent 
cure. I t;>kc pleasure in recommend- 

ing it to others suffering from that 
dreadful disease.— J W. Lynch, Dorr, 
W. Va. This remedy is sold by Oden- 
dalii Bros. 

TorSarcil A VV It up ns 

Intense suffering was endured by wit- 
ness T. L Martin, of Divir. Ky., before 
lie gave tlii« evidence: "1 coughed every 
night until my throat was nearly raw; 
then tried L)r. King's .Yew Discovery 
which gave instant relief. I tiava used 
it in my family for four tears and re- 

commend it as the greatest remedy fer 

('•'tight. Colds and all Throat, Chest and 

Lung troubles. It w ill stop the worst 
cough, and not only prevents but abso- 

lutely cures Co: sumptioa. Price 50c 
and $100. Every bottle guaranteed. 
Trial bottles free at—Odendahl Ur. s. 

millTxery. 
I have just received a n>» v stock of 

up-to-date millinery goods and atn 

better than ever prepared to suit mv 

customers both in styles and prices. 
My stock i> first class in every .cspect 
and if you need any thing in the 
millinery line you should call and 
see my goods before placing your order. 

Kaytk Moon. 

1 he ancients believed that rheuma- 
tism was the work of a demon within a 

mail. Any one who hs< had an attack 
of .-viatic or inflammatory rheumatism 
will agree that the infliction is demoni- 
ac enough to warrant the belief it has 
never been claimed that Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm would cast out demons, but 
it will cure rheumatism, mid hundreds 
bear testimony to the truib of the state- 

ment. One application iclieves the 

pain, and this quick relief which it 
affords is alone worth many times its 
cost. For tele by Odendahl Bros. 

A l ast Bicycle Elder. 
Will often receive painful cuts, sprains 

o- bruises from accidents. Bueklen's 
Arnica Salve, will kill the pain and heal 
the injury. It's the cyclist's friend 
Cures Chafing, Chapped Hands. Sore 
Lips, Burns, Ulcers and 1’iles. Cure 
guaranteed. Only £5e. Try it. Sold 
bv Odeudahl Bros. 

*-- ♦ 

FOR SALE. 
I will sell my furniture at a returnable 

pi ice. The furniture i» in good con- 
dition. Should you want it please call 
at my residence. 

MRS. E. McCray, Loup City, Xcb. 

If sweet young widows want to 

ketch’* some sweet heart in the tangles 
of their golden curls, they'd better take 
Rocky Montaiu Tea. Great Medicine 
35 cents. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Sherman county. , 
s-9 -teteof Ncbiaska 

in county court within and for Sherman 
county, Nebraska. April llth. 19 0. in the 
matter of the estate of Mary E. Morris, 
deceased, 
TO THE CREDITORS OF SAID ESTATE: 

You are hereby notified. That I will sit | 
at the county court room. In l.onp City, | 
in said county, on the htthdayor Novem- 
ber, !A0, at 10 o,clock a. in. to receive 
and examine all claim* against said estate, 
with a viev to their adjustment and allow 
ance. The time limited tor the presenta 
lion of claims against said estate is six 
month.* u\<ui the J2th day of May, a. 
1900and the time limited for payment of 
debts is one year from satd 12;h day of 
November, il©>. 

Witness mv hand any seal of said county 
court, this llth day of April, :9m*. 

J. A. AXGIEB, County Judge 

Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 
It artificially digests the food and aids 

Nature in strengthening and recon- 
structing the exhausted digestive or- i 

gans. It is the latest discovered digest** 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in- 
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea. 
Sick Headache,Gastralgia,Cramps, ana 
ail other results of imperfect digest ion. 

Prepared by E. C DeWttt A Co.. Chicago- 

For sale by ODENDAHE DROS.. 
Eoup City. Neb. 

> MONTROSE BICYGLEHHFREE 
... . WITHOUT A CEHTM ADVAHCE. 

Lilian ft© VflMO bnOm* t'jue whether you wisk o.-tt-an • 

c.)l«Trfhvi«t:t fit frame and «aJ^»»iiteiai.d WE WILL 
*ut .r-iii.’ vi im '. i c i) I> am nppiwiL aBowinir j to oncrmto ana • *■ 

K U-'cV• V “arc i t 1C If it ii •: t all awl m * t-.an « 

S it and a Utt/r wlwwl than you caa get f any whera Mar a* 

» «-4A .1 n,.r Sooriml ArcBl’ii sample price of **» | —* 

Iw .wk.'.-- I »r-* in nn «-■• *t <*" red. i<w.t -•'• •' •• 

fewyflO wheel or, the mark. ^ d fo« need » ;d H r ; t 

\m if you d<>. 
i fa MAM FACTI'HEIW and take this roe- 

... 
* 

■/II our IN* MdUEl/. TI:' of. r »f a *am| I- tiOs h,w 1 .* 

made to secure a RIDER AGENT}; }* ht t to repres. si *> 

ft and take orders. ("ir ayents make money _ 

a-jR A "• 1 Tit,11 r'ru ’M?, iX. ifl **r < »• i^h. 
SPECIF ICATiUNSt 

/^Stlofi* flu-h J-driK tm;»roved e’ lafider devi. e U. ^ t p. 1 

*3011 handle bar, Koyal An-h erowTJ: tin cdebraW tl 3Ii»y i« <-ha 
the easiest mnntosf known; Kccord A ’• .t‘l'.. *' •* rt.49 most exncnalec tire-* on tlie niark. t. rhe Kersu.m- #4 Ucai <er It .r <■«: •• 

r'■saddle, pedate, tools and aece- rice the best m.ta ***■' 

M [-■ black, manv.n or coach ifteen. highly tlnrrhedar Ionia,. 
KIM tlni.Iied nickeling. «a all hr! lit parts tie »«'" -•*!? ■ /.- 
I ill of material that goes Into this machine. Oar biadmg ;n, * _ 

•■ outre bond with each bicycle. ... , srlwrOEC t.anroMM. «''!„’>• cash In 
rlibb ■ I free a genuine Krrrdlck lb.Uk> WiPf barrel I’’" 

;Sj«n5»meter: or a high grade ft or pui:i,>. You: ■<:■- 

i-ft' perfectly satisfied. 
AUCAQ lUUrEl C V.- do net manufacture the cheap 

m'w LnUr nlicro, nient store kind t wit**'! ,;uh o- r 

If concerns atul bljr supply honaes advert] and sell tut hiirh {rrade. v. e < n 

l however, atfco to >7 stripped; or *9.75 Pi tli.'Ocoinph t». We do rot joaruni.ee 
mad Uu in. BEFORE ORDER 171*J a ntcvele of .o mattar *' m 
e hi tip, write uaaju|li.t o» tell you ho* nnich vn n<n save y oc m thf-arv''^ ■> 

If.you ilMlQI £• i. DIIV awheel we inn as !** > u t • I. \l»\ A *IC5 I 
™ arc iv t*s ■ in-1"’ tr ■ ■ * 

In each town for this purpose. We have several hundred M:<'«‘.M» II \ M» W .IIXI-' ta.. t' ;• »’ 

»i' t »t a:; ~ M» i-it< m'-i’ sons » r .1 «| * 1 

Ol'K IJKMAItiL' :'V i' a' tn'.-if! 

railroad company. We will eend y««u letter* of reference dlrv, t a. ■ h ! .v tt*i •• M‘«~ ■ }' w 

Apuit VAlin ADDED today 
OCNU TwUtl UflUCn l-withdrawn very 

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, ouomgc, »• 

^NOTICE. 
DONT FORGET THAT 

F. €. QF?6Wer?, is Agent* 
-FOR THE- 

St. Paul Fire k Marine Insurance 
COMPANY, THE ONLY RELIABLE HAIL INSI RANCE CO. 

in the slate and tbe only one ibal patsils losses in full. If he ilova 
oot call op you write bim at Loup City, N?b. 

Beat Bead Bsad 
When you want to have vour 

watch repaired by the only 
tirst class workman in thr 
countv call on 

G H. MORGAN. 

i or if you have any other jewel- 
ry which von wish to hav< 

put in tirst class repair take it tc 

G. H. MORGAN. 

You should remember, when 

you want to purchase a nice 
new piece of jewelry to* call on 

Yours for business 

G. H. MORGAN, 
Jv-weler Loup City. X>-b. 

TO VAlJfOKHIA 
The American Summer laud. 

‘The overland Limited” via l_'nl n 

Pacific make# many hour# quicker time 
between Missouri River and San Fran- 
cisco than any other line. Finely equip 
ped with Double Drawing Room Pal- 
ate Sleepfrs. liofi'et Smoking and Lib- 
rary Cara with Barber Shop and Pleas- 
ant Reading Room#, Dining Car?. Neal* 

a-la-earte, Pinttch Light, Steam Heat. 
For ticket#, advertising matter and 

full information call c-u or address— W. 
D. Clifton, Agent. 

-- ♦ 

BE GOOD TO YOURSELF and good 
to your friends. When you treat a 

friend to whGkey, give him the best. 
IIARPER Whiskey is the Leverage for 
your friends and for you. Sold h) -T. 
II- Elsmku, Loup City, Neb. 

Buckl«n’i Arnica Salve 

Has world-wide fame for msiveioua 

cures. It surpasses any oih'-r sal v«. lo 
tlon, ointment or balm for Outs. Ceres, 
Burns. Boiles, Sores. Felons, deers. 
Tetter, Salt Kheuao. Fever Sores, Chap- 
ped Hands, Skiu Eruptions; Infallible 
for Piles. Cure guaranteed. Only *5c 
at Odendabl Bros. 

— ♦ 

NOTICE. 
I have 160 bushels of choice millet seed 
for sale at re.isoUHble figures. It is of 
the 'IK) crop sad nice and clean. 

Frank Otlewski. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
I have reflted and furnished mv prop- 

erty in the south part of town hereto- 
fore known a* the Rosseter bouse and 
now have opened the same as a first 
class boarding house. 
mar4-3w Mrs. m. V. Wharton 

♦115 FOR LETTERS ABOUT NEBR 
The passenger department of theft 

& M. R. R. R. otrers thirteen ea-h 
prizes ngregaling §115 for letters about 
Nebraska. Particulars of the contest, 
which is open to all, can be had bv ad- I 
dressing J Francis. G. I\ A., Omaha. 
Neb. 

I 
_ 1 

THE UP-TO-DATE 
TLE Lf\/ZR P \ 

CJRE3 
Biliousness, 
Constipation 

Dyspepsia, 
(S i ck • B c :* *• 

[ache trtd Livor 
Complain. 
SUCnAR CC nT20. 

[Sold by all drupe! 
or rent by mail. 

iNmtta Medical Cc., Cfak>£a 
rw» SALK HY 

ODEN D AH II, BROS., Loup City. M-' 

TIJTq PATENT Good Idias 
may bo secured by our aid. Addvwf 

THE patent RECORD, 
8ub«crli'ik'U8 to TUc Pateat Record >fj 

TIME TABLE 

LOrP CITY. NEBR 
—. 

Lincoln, IV'nver. 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
Sr. Joawph. Salt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland. 
St. Louie, San Francisco, 

aril all points and all point* 
East and South. West. 

TRAINS LEAVE AS EUlAOITE 
GOING EAST 

N» I# Passenger 7 46 a. m 
So. <4i Freight ..... _it s> n ir 

going w he r 
No. M Passenger 4.13 p tn. 
No. :<» Freight. Ihi.v a. ui 

sleeping dinner an 1 rocISBiag chair ca-» 
tseeia free oa through trains. Ticket* 
•eld and i*ng-.r»<e eheeae 1 to aay point la 
the t’nited S'alee or « anada. 

l or l.i»lorBialrloti, tun;;*, time table* at a Y 
ticks t* call on «>r write to R L Art r 

Agent. Or J. fUANOIs, Gen*!. Paaae.iger 
d^eat, Onuu.% Nebruaka. 

V. P. EAI1.W IT 
No «B leaves daily ex'-e* t Sunday ip^m- 

eugnrt. 7:»» a. in 
No. 8a Ituvn Monday. Wednttad&y ?u,d 

T i "lay. (i»* ttdi u p' ra. 
No ikt leaves i us* .Jay, Thared*y and 

Sit Mir- V. :l!X«d; 3 n l,:i 
No ST arrives daily except Sunday Mixed 

13 3 p tn 
No <4x1 rive* daily except Son-ay .;■***. 

er* ei » 7 34 p tn. 
FI rat «:»*» aerviee and cG »e m r. a -e i ioaa 

east, west and south 
tv t>. c Lirroa. 

TIIE UNION PACIFK 

Origon Short Line and 
| Origon It R& Navigation Co. 
Hare placed In Service tc additicr d 

Portland Train. Tbi* I'ra.ii 

•THE PACIFIC EXPRESS' 
Lca*.e» On.aha 153 p. at. and arrive* 

at Portland 7:30 a. m 

ONLY TWO DAY;* ON Till; HOAD 
I ha time of the other Portland Train / 
“The Overland Limited." 

Leaving Ounha 9:20 a. m ha* been rr 
duced 2 hour* and 4'» minute* 

ON LA’ M IlOltS AND 43 M (XU r E i 
Hetwei-n Missouri River ami PonlaaA 

SPLENDID EQUIPMENT 
tor titan table*, folder*, tlfu.* vtcd hook*, pamphlet* de*crtp(|V« 0f (hr ritory traverped. eall on — w D »t •• 

Ton, Agt Loup City. Neb- 
* 

...zz?iL’ '"'I— W.HS. 

VV hmsVsT, K!,aI »!Kri.nr ,%vu 

**"«»«• *>m r, fer«,c?, *,Ty S^k « 
** " 

**’*n 11 »* niainly o«<-e work *n* 
at homo. U, •. renry InrUm, Lit •*•1 Stnfiinpd Pnvelone *f % 

^ I & 111 r%m®~ 
"• "*• 

the lire )otl(( r \ J!v **»n£ ** * fM. B 2* •“"“ret 
blEt^LFW*' ,**** ‘"‘he^ Ye **'.’« *»•*: ^ * toil® 111 tij*t Tiit tdf*«a 4»_ ty li*o 

r™ ».i «. 
” ? *w*e. Chance or a lifeti-o.. CHi»*| 

nun : ^■y. artr naaaaaiJJj 
sorter 

>»tire is hereby ctverj tbar r t aB’i W. O. O Jtmtjhi of ft.*. 
J °^Mikl 

,lpos* <*W on the Xril <*** ,f M 
n* t>f *:>* 

petition ats»! h« J ei hC 'r ^ 

EoupCtly, Nebraska J, j , 'i!,|r * ^ ' 
of May ayfe that t 
or 

iS“ — - ..: k 
^ *« «* Villa,, or l. Y/T' \ rnMiins watelpal year, to »in fr,* .** | to the First rtMM4«r fa May tt»», .., 

** 
J f>at» «l this trU (iays>r May yap) **!-..«», M 

« H tlmeoa. 


